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Kkssk atsotmp Mrsv;F.. The rrsiuot, in

aMatp, lirat a raajwm f ir lit ia- -

atraK'Uou W CovertMiT WalLcr, ia vliu h lit ua.un?f
Ibst th cooitution of Raima viU Ik snlmiittrd to
Utr paafiW for ratitKiatjun c iririit. mi it

U datT of Uk touvmti.i ? tobkve
tb will of tkr MO.k- ,f thr 1rri..rr: ari that

ui tbe intention cf C'ii;.Ti.-s- . lie
"4iidml thi van tb oulr mnlr in which t ir wi.l

h :br.trllT ar'ind." lie liion fro-tr-

U tvtc tLifi prio.4tioa. He next v lint
b and all hi al friend U,rourlio;.t the I nioii

tyriox LL4 UU i reMintua owntejt "Mr.l.fl tli:r
faith ami Uteir Lonae" thai ti quattina of klivrr)

faofjld be aahniitteil to the dwii of ti lxna
Joile of Karkax a :d not Ui tlte uicrv iliciin of

l a ciMiVelHH. ' AM,'" be aava, lr

auited oc tbe irreat donrine uf .iuinr anve.
reintr, wLich i tlif rilal .riiKit!e "f fn-- ijiiiu
U.4ih." He furlVr a s: "'I Uu-- tiie rvamj.le k

y tbe labt Ctitfnm, requiring that the coiiiiuliii
f &inner4a ili .u'd lie u' j;ct to the ritifWiion and

approval of Uk petiole of tbe propoiLil Slu-- , may l
Iwliawed aa future wicastons."

Tba be jaetifie Linwlf to the Soctli, f Lit in --

pated improper ii.tPrCrrenoe in Kun-- matttrx, l.v

axpreuiathc unqualilit J opiuwu llut the
akjald be aubmitted io tb (wupie. iiix

Southern gupporter. have romrdaiued of this
lieuiaM tly aay Mr. Eu JnaJi knrw or

UJtrred tbe iueviubie t&txi of f..:io ir,g l.n advite
old be tlw rejxlioo of id very cunsititati.iii.

That "in b effort i naV.y bat lie wLhod to atuin,
Uwy aay, i fully .roved by tiie etMirw of hts

Oorennr Walker, ho. after aiiuriuj; tiie teo) le tf
tiie Trrrilory that h came there a the cjn:idTtiKl
aject of tbe Prejdi ut, aud that there a u.ti.i:ig
be kboald aay to tbrui that bad nut lieen previ,
mgravd npoa in full cmiulutioa wi;h the rmulriit
aad hit whole 0''tuet, to utt-- r his joar-rf-

aad iautucrroal aruuieut iii f.ivor of
nakittfr Kanj a free Tliu puldicl r
uAoTirr tbu to r peak in Mialf tf Uie TrrMdei t

Lua mver been reiracud or contradict ed, bur J. n
even now, at tliia Lte Lour, cootra

4.ct bin or in any way oVv hin autlionty. So far
fpjin any contradiction, be di U.rvIv idiLiu, "hit
isMracuon to Got. Waiter, in r if ful.miuk
the emmtitutioo to tbe people, were enprewifd in
penerld and anqmlifd ternia. Thai is, ia j lainer
and more iuuLiihle laugii'e, AVaiker was nent ta

for tba expreaa mrpMe of eoinerr ng a
HhraiaMoa of tbe contitntio tn the peole. 1

tliia eod be was authorized to u tiie whole iuilu-c- u

of both the Territorial and Nlioual Goterii-lent-

Id regard tothuactinn the l:m !wreif r ii --

quired, through ber pre, b.T apcakers, iicr jjuMic
MieUnira. taad her Wculures wiul rht had i'.i.

liacbaon tl.u Uihterreue with tl e all purr rful
Coencx of Kjth 'VeroinenU iu the domestic
ijMikattioka of kanta? Tbe South this i. n4

.n, bt dirpit inlerveiiiiou with a
Vengeanc.. It furtlier ayi that, hn trken ia
coiuiaction ::h Walker'i i:hfnnal arftuuints ia
tar f in m,, it it ioved thai this intervention

aa naed witl. the expre vi:w of Bnakii.
a fre Slic. The S '!- - u ni .v tr mi; nit
tme, upon .'.trmt .. that e c.y cimauiu-tioi- i

rbnuii aut.auUed te the .; ail we knoa
"ti that an-- baa n l9n the gen. rJ uoct cither in
the Sut or the Territories, aud e thall not stop
mow to dMMte with you aliout the al.rart pria.

But hat e want to know in. here's o":r
autbotitj for in.erveuin al a!i? It U altogether

wart from your duties io tiie cuuUUition.
Yon aud we and all your aupjiorter, i Con- -

veuUoa iu:luded, all of ns "ile.led our fJth ai.d
l or" to strict of any fcort. Jjid

or we or any aun sappoae that pieil-- e was con-
fined to CVniprei).si iutervention mtivly? Did
you iotiinaU, did y, sutler any ntan to iutiina'ie
for yoa, befi-- t the CiUi'iniuii CouvenLion or lfo:e

- 4he election, that oa t4t the pl-- with a nientul
rervfc!ioo. tbst yon were still free to e the who!e

xoculjre ii.i.i.'e to uiake Kjuians a free Suu?
7 rusting to our puiiiic pir-- and kuoaing noth-ix- il

of your wiem)l rvstiou. tin S.W! L'STey
the votes of fourteen Slites. t.. r h a e;iial
oark of coalUienoe, obc ba a to denutu I srni
oea weinaad w by you thos vsrilte your pled)-- ,

by did you thus intervene?
ilr. liucbaoaa, finding it dilCcuit to answer thin

l icstaoa plaasihly and soriug tbe Leavy storm brew-I- n

t in the S wth, prepare to doi're. He a lurky
; the Convention taketa mid-di- e

Courae, auUuiitia; to the pcojde the klsren-cuum-

alone. Hare, then, asys be, is a chance t.
pacify tbe South. Ml know the freoi! men in
Kaaaas ill not vote up-j- this partial suhiuisaion
ibe evastitnuoa will be carried iy default. I w ill
assume the frrmind that it ru th-- ir own fo'ly on the
lrt of Hie freesoil men not to vote; that it U mn
ti.koHf.tiie quest ion any longer oo fjr nb iuiion,
and ear an ad it to Gnrresa to avail fcwlf of tb
opportunity to clo-- the q ieii .n l.y admitting K:m-a- s

with U.ia conli;utvai. Tro tliii.kt be to him-e- f,

I will allay this storm ana pacify the
In doing this, he u- or dinrecards the fact that
fce permit ted Walker to pledge bim over and ovr
aataia to the people of Kansas, that if tiie Cooveuli'in
"w mat aulMiiit tba oaantilauon to the people, the

whole Ft ecu tire influence woolJ Le used to induce
Cuiurreas to seud ii hack fir sul.iuiwion to tbe peole.

aiut Walker Comes along, reminds liiia of tin ae
J.Vdj.'ea, and remnnctrates: Senator I.ii;la ron.es
alouj, explaini" bit uudarstauding of the d. fnm of

ffor tucertim j. and also rcuvanttra'eK. Hence
tbe atetnit; f. another d.l:e. Hie tiie d.ina
roceives a new irterpretatii; in effect, e are tdd
by the luca aire, tliat U referves for tiie people of a
errito-- j tba riKbt of attaiK f.r theniilves the

slavey oaextion. and that alone; that as le al! otVr
q;i ci,iuariMii under r conslitutioo they are
iM;uucaot; the people njust Lave no aay iu regard
totlieas, aad as to them tba KederJ Governn at
nitT Intervene ss a il p'ca!ek;

W wait tOHct full of Siriiii.r DouU-'- s

apsSM-h- fur we hope lb Lhs done bim
in savior, he can fcnd no recommendation in

tb nwsaae to tuke Kansas with t!.i ctmstituti.,
as tbe meainje do- contain a mo4 unequivwul

to that eflcct.

Low a p ..'Hi-- t.. Uk- ,v,,.l. nf Kal.ua. Ilml
t- h..ult maiMrr il'ir ..an t.usee aiv 4Ho-- 4 rirla ia .. tftetr orr u.r
Saa ,wswo Umx catMB'Twa 4' tloU roflu.

Lvi.
Nor do we. But Jlr. Buchanan dues, lie ury ,

ia vindication the hi h our
ouhhor of the Imicrat so jujrlr :

At Sttii election cvrr ci;..i will h..ve an
eiSTVwrllir hi. OftllK.fl be lilt V..I4 W.'!oT KHll.l'-- i
a nmn-- l inu, ibr t at.. a wltti or willmm .v. ." ,
Sae a eaeMiar ail4..Hl mat fcw ltrrta.lf mi titare suit rayaarsa iig Ikt vrsiuc Uls.

And, in n eu'weuent psrsrsph, be adds wi h
rpia expliciuMss:
Wnrllier knaj ln fme or a i.'f Mj.tr bis t

evaiiaali.-- hii.Ii nu anil...ri . ,r In an
.rw W mnrr Ha-r- , mr c.I tkt fjfU (iWia U tm a.' Ik' ,rmn,tsaemra.

And yet our stoops to say:
that a rnmr lis horn U at

Il ia manifest tliat tiie Tr.-s- i lent admiu no such
thing. Heaxprasely juatiliei (be whole affiir. It
la praatly to be rejrretled Hist nn editor shah hot.,
est enough to omdemn the Presideut's equivocation
should be too to coniUion the I'rtsi-V-

himself.

A'ttW ir..s.ri. tlieediiST of the ' narierlrn
f uwn am ran u w c. l. a lew rl. im.fr ur

aaw. lor wr rvui a aoco.111 01 ti.se Kaun .iiieaUon.

This is dWideJly It means either that
ssr aantrhiior Uiiuks his irosiec'.s for tlaj Senate ex- -
casrient wr Tery siendnr. Wbir-- i it? IK. be
consider his pro.'pecU so cood ta.a noliiing can im
prove them, or so bad thai aot.'uiig caa mtke
tboas worse

Dec. 14.
l.eetT.rer, Tor tbe n r f bi wife and N. T.

Ilurtoo bvu July, wa. I uj 1 guilty of murder iu
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The report of the Hon. Aaron V. Brown,
tertr-ner- is a voluminons dccunier.t nluiffetlier
iocouniieiiutate iih the etcU of uiail air vice
perforuied during Lia adn.ii isti itioa It xit bn
ever he propeil likened to the pronia
it that were mi U at the omiajnceraent of the
present admiuiiir-tio- a. The flunsral
has evidently the axiom that

T M iniix" b fw the iir b.'rin
Asd a tat ':s dune. t.ftk iiardon were a eia "

tie proim. a tTe.it a lii etiients and h:.s realised
iHethiiip. The rljie .1 imilc of the motintiiu in lan.r
and Die binb uf a ridiculous mouse has been al.
-- o. imuwi i, ia iaoor in tin o pin m- -t

siiice his app..i.itmvnt. He rcr,fnt a rc).ri of over
lilt Ajje, wbu-b- , like tiie ajl.uvy's t
u.4oeeaud Juiic-t-, la made up "a U.-ari- arrav
of empty lioxes." 0,) J,Uf the n ic? .f printed
matter would hsve U-- amply snflicient 10 have

ludcd a auieuii-n- i tht toudition of Lis dep .rt- -
Bient, Hit, without pretending to any

halever, and in tie of anv reia.rti to his
leiartoienl fir which be i. entitled to vouch and to

eudorse. toke nut tiie imHiUof the 1.1. 1, 1... nrlm-- r
be has ratm.V.-- the files i the irewfi.-it-r- s a id
opied iat his reMt lef. r.s of tin ir corre ,iudc-nt
u order ta swell into inuairiaDce a renort tha. e- -

pt in size, has hardly any inih.rUiri-- alue
ht-- r.
The mere statiti. of the. depart turn? that
the : iib Juue, i'k re ere et li JtcJ inal!

i.oJo pi..i,.li i s. thai time l.Mit'ie" have
en e,tahlisbe.l and ZH have .lis. ovtititied.

leav lui; a net iiicr.'jse of otli.-e- of l .t'M. 'I lie nyo.- -

a;p.int d b.uc June, 1."i7, IT. -
t?f th'e a, p untnionts 4.7f.7 c-- to li! Va-- s

i a?'o:'.. J i.y re;,:na;ion; !,;;! on account
f reHK.xal- - from otii e; u.l sn a. ouut of th--

of iiH uml-e'- i't;: for re ixcn tf c han.'M ol
lie all. I me-- ; i a. l,. i for tiie !. hincnt ol

oiii.e.- - 1 .e total l.ti.1.!., r of at lilt
eieiit tiiue - 27.11s, of alii, h only 'Mii auhject
the cotilr-- of ths ai d Senate, t lie rest

oi'v su. it to a;.p.. nti;ieiit or rein ul : y Ilia u- -

rat of tiie I'oetodii-- iie;tirtiui-n-

Of mail routes tin re were in operation on the 30th
une Ust route The iiuml-e- r of contncb.rs
as C.o7C. The aaTrcale length of all the routes

is at ili,tiU miles lUlIroad. 2?.- -

0 m:les; stomlamt, 1j,24." miic; coach, 4!.S2.i

nu;e;t aiid irra'lt , 1...1.4.!. i.n.cs.
The l ul annual lrainrtation i f mails wax 71,-- fi

fG7 mil's, divided a follows: lUilroad, 24,2i;7,.
14 n.Pos. at an averj of tn cents and live milU
mile; steaiulmaL, 4, .'.13,1 11? miles, at a'a.ut twenty- -

wo cents a mile: mat b, i;i,l:si,!i.kl miles, al aliout
ven cents and f..nr mills a mile, and inferior

fades, S7,''l20.ti71 miles, at aU.ut six cents a mile,
lUHkinr in all a co.-,-t of c''.,f J?,010 for -

ion, whb-li- compared with tiie serviiw reported
une joili, 1 ib, ,;'es an a : litior.al Int:: mail

ro lies of 2,S.".y ui.les and an a l.liuon-- I ct.vt of ? ";:.--
aiexit 9 tr rent.

The rrieirt say?:
The l Ti''tl c.f rn'tens.l iirrta-- i

'l i nt. and llie annual irauisinatioa ..11
e. lit; al a co- ot r.'4...4. or 11

li .n

luintK-.m- uorvia. aad lJ.it
a ltl..,ut a.lilei..li:i Vk. A r.e.le was (.lit i. I":,
a tiie n i.u tin- S" of .lime la.t. lit
iiituiu. iiiriii.iiie miil l.v l.r.rae..reo.irii. and re;

tsat We! blueeu I'auil
audt'airu. l.d le
; mi!., . l:i, sn-- t

een V w antl hi.
I at i i me Iftlf T llAlol. a ol

er in 1. 4 b. d.tUUiililli; ni. ..
;.---n i :i;trft..- alii Ihialtir. Al. l.;ci a.

V. ro.l'esn ur. Ii.enii I

tiie n.oiv r..l.iln..4il clau..-eil-
I (NiaiLi: r.Mlte- - La. l II

aui.ieii M.t
. : st;...4?ii. or

t:..ot
ir tliee..-- 1 lat a ii h I iiat l

J h) llial

It is said that ia Teuneee tli" re Is a dispro;or- -

lioa ltween tlse miles and the cntt of CMch scr- - i

ice, the Crti--t only lein;r intcretised on aci'on.it f an
ISyaance for exjt Jitin ti.e lmilt t!irou;,h the gup
i a een Viririnia and Teun.-- i and oier the La.-- t

Teniieas and Virginia railroad' ettJ oiher cliariLes

I'.if secliori.

Cooi;..il wiib tiie service on tic ."'i.li of June
last, there appears to lie a de. of 7!'l iii.lcs in

the lenlh of routes sod SJ3,lil miles in tV: ar.nu I

while the co-- t i.i i'lciea.ail J!?"l0:4.
Toe net expenditures of the iiar cmlii g

June Tel, l" i7. including payment to letter ctirie s
a id f f.irei.ai p'st :,re, ancun'od to $ll,S"7tC70 Ji',
aud the net revtuue for tiie fame reriod, ineludii.g
recrirts from csrriers and foreign pat.i(Tes tuid al-- l

laancc for franVed matter, wai $'i.")S,!?"l 71.
io c3,4i3,718 40 less tli-- n t:e exti'.di:ures.

The esiimtitetl reo-ipt- and for tie
r"ar ei,d;ng JuticT, nr, evpecditures

atil r.a-- i U aud apprfprLiikMis $m,.V4,.
74, leavin:; the sum rf l,4i;j,173 to pr jvidi d

f it l.y tpecial aprrroprialiou.
Without risking aay direct r ti e f

rotiuaj-ie- r tieiicial all. ules t- tiie of
mooey ord-- rs from one e loano.u.-r-, and, as

lence the prad'il invc:,i..n .f tie ii

ci'es tne reMi.l of the ek;r;;nei;t in tl.t
Post Cilice lvpartuiei, tf (ire:a Britain. Bjt f.s-- ' it

the whole of this mi a:"ti.Mi be a lxowledes hie
pendem-- ujoi t' e former incumliei:! of his ofli. e.
A iaon of the rxp .rt is p:ed

ith tiie details of the anani;ern- u!s of tl.e depart- -

f..r r?. .ii,.-!-. ips i:d "orein nail trsav
por.alion II. e New l oik and IJre'.n-- and A w i

York and Havre, vis Soutbani;don, lines of runr.lhl

service have lieen conti.'iued. A csitract. hat
een ma le f.ir tiie conveyance of the mails t.y rail

road between Aap;niul and 1'uji iiii i, auda tempo.
rarr contract has lieen made liet wten New Orleans
and Vera On.

With a k to faciUlite the receipt and delivery
.4" lett n i.i Xrw York, BosiiHi, and 1'liiliJelpLis,
be esti.l.'.ihhmeiit of rfy jcwf or is r-

'um mended, and the etnjdoyment of tx;.re? agei ts
w ill Uiroch lines ia niectioned as au untiuusUona- -
Ide rxsJty. a

Tbe several r.xtes from Xe York to New Or
leans, as the k'reat coitiinereial ci litre , are fuilv
uotiMilered, as veil us the cu clious witltthcie
routes t.i the raciti.-- to Havana, CVotral and S.utli
America, and to Texas.

With rCsrd to ti mail ?ervic on the Mississippi
bel iw tiie moutli of the Ohio, a I oja; is exprtf.eI
that the river route mav tn be discontinued, and a

. ril.le route foand l.y meajii, of pjrall. l

out suUiorit v is akeai U make teintsjrarv contract--
he river sirvie-- . I.i r. ;rd to this service the

department a. ins t. l....e "jen partieul-trl- carcftil
u s. cure the prompt faiinni.-i-i-- u of uuils Sjutb-w;j- i,

but to have been utterly iridiflerent toth ir
ex;edition NorthwaTd. Social instructions have
jeen iven f r the traiisniissioit of mail nu t
ter toward New Orle:m, l.ut none for its transmit -
i n toward Cairo from Xew 0.1ans and internu- -

a

diate points. j Tost master General Broun was a
U'eKtern uian, it was expected that he would jtc
particular attention to the improvement of the nui!
service ia the West, l.ut it is now e en worse than
it was before. It is iutoleraMe, an.1, although the
attention of the l'oct .raster Gimral lias ieen

called to it, no tlT.rt lo have liven
made to ausen 1 il. The mall fen iee fruin Kit In
West is ia no letter cidiLion. letters and papers
are often six days Irsv. rsinp a distsme ftecoin lij.-e- d

l.y passengers in forty-eijr- hours. M'e see no
reasoa hy the mails may cot 1 mange d so A3 to
travel at fast as passengers, or as freight l.y the ex-

press carriers. If it cannot he done otherw ise, it
would 1st infinitely better for the department to
make contracts with responsilds exprea carriers for
the transf ortation of the maili. Tiie private ex-

presses are general' y certain, the pcMIc mails aie
always uncertain. The might certainly
Ui be aide to compete with private enterprise in su h
matters.

The larger port iirti of the General's
r.rt is occupied w ith a detail of the facts connect-
ed w ith the surveys nf the reveral mail routes to the
Pacilic, rrrot of w hich have already l.cen puMisled
ia die newspaiavri throughout tl.e cmulrv.

Impohiant I ixim ial I'luuhi r. IVivalff

frnil s.liuiirtoii rlaltt tint the aduii.
is maturinfT its plan for t'.c issiiL-o- the loan

pn.p..sc.l l.y retary t.M.. S.u.'iiiiiir iu the
of a c.s.f-r- iu..- on this ful.;ect is tnll.ed of, and

ia w circles there are lftiiri.iti.itis of
in ire thin llieproj. ct of a mere Mr. Cisco,
l'ie I Hit. el riiatcs tn'ssurer in New Yo:k, is in
Wai. inirloii, in i .iikultatio willi ll- - Preodent iind
Secreta-- y of the Tres-er- Wiixt the result v ill

, or in what haif the tjovcrnmcllt J l.ir.s will
coins here Uie !.l:c, i niatu r only uf con
A It.uik of the l i.ited Statei, like tie; former, it

will not I.:. Hut it is stii.l that there is
iu c.nteuij Ltiirii K.iuell i.i like I leu, r.,! Juekm.n's
plan of a bank. ii. U.iuon wi.l pn.l.al.ly exer-
cise nm si leralji inllueii.e ,ij ,.rse of U:e
admiui.itra'.e.n in litis niatter.

C2"Tho Prcsl lent sent copies of hi mfsfae, i
advance U ill iitlr.ery l.et..re tr.o two Houres of
Ciicrt8s, to I'hlla.L lphia, New Yuik,c. lie ati;l
it ri;rtit thrmmh tba city of Baltimore without per
mitting a cpy to ls l :tt tliere. Mis Jstrpi.-a- was to
in:!i. t ruiniiiary vcuureatiee ujiu Baltimore for b;itg
aa American city. This was truly a most cruel

of js.wer. Alts! 's.! how cm any of tiie
cities of the I'nton IrtcTja-e'e-- l vole for Aunri an
priueMple-- and American candidates Lcruafier if the

of beirlff denied ooeies of thr- Presidei.t's
messsge in A'lvan. e is to I h Id up tiitir
staill.-- gaa.?

W bat a and inanar.inioiis scimcn
tf a President we the people of ll.e I'r.ited States
are d w ith!

S" One of the orjins of this i
eulogizes in mo4 extravagant tonus what fit Presi-

dent nays about the luks hut manifests a very sin-

gular hnorauce as to h it lie tl i say. The ornn
speaks of the message as recomiii'-ndi- that l.n'iks
should !e restrained from putting their notes in cir-

culation totlie autonnt of more than three times tiie

specie in their vaults, w heress the aelinl recommen-

dation of the message is that they shall I required
to keep specie a itaud eipial to .I of the
amount of th-- ir notes in circulation find tlrfir de-

posits added together.

Tiik ojj tuk Kansas sqCkstios.
No:, in;; in a political way can I more totally
:.i. iiiiel-- s than Mr. Buchanau's present posilion on
the Kaii-a- s question. Iu vr.ler to set its enormity
in a clear liht it is necessary to t.rUfly review the
li.story of the question.

When tbe first sesiioa v tbe Thirty-thir- d

hrrran, in 18..3, tie qaestion of slavery through
out the w ido loundaiies of the Union was laid com
pletely at rest. Ths last preat domestic straggle
ovr that unhappy bone uf contention had beencoin-p.-- c

l l.y th? living eries tf Clav and WehUer,
iu th adoj.tion ui.Jcr their beneficent auspices of
the Ci'iu promise measures of 1600, and a I'resideut
had lately .ecu borne into office by an overwhelm-
ing niaj.rtiiy ou the especial and Conti oiling issue of
(erfei't aequiescitnce in the validity of that famous

. WhU respect to slavery, the sf.i.us of
every f sit of the national territory was at length
peacefully d l.y positive law. Tiie newly adopt-
ed t'omproniise measures determined the matter
explicitly in tiie territories recently acquired, ami
the earlier Conii.roinise of 12i) settled it w ith el'ial
learn, and authority in the old .territories. No

thing was left to kindle future controversy. And
i' seem.:. to a Miuple patiiot as if nothing could

r do so. The last lie ice struggle bad ended, tbe
sine of contention had beeu buried countless fathoms

deep in tbe pit riot ic resolve of tha public neart, and
the parly, on the strength of the most

lioliite and so rv.l pledges of devotion to the na
tional peace, lia I l.e-- n chosen to guard the placa of

oTttomhmo' t. The country, for the fir- time in
.'evade of j ears, was tranquil. The I'nion, after

t'.e nnwt angry ai.d H,rleutout strife, lay inglorious
repose, a I'nion in rpiri? ns well as in form. All

pioniiseu no'. iv lor tne future, inelresi- -
1. nt, in his annual message, gratefully recognized
lie extraordinary and prevailing domestic quiet of
he nation, and voluntarily pledged himself ane

lo the solemn duty of preserving it undisturbed.
Such were the memorable circumstances under

which Senator Douglas, with the approval and ac- -
l t countenance of President Pierce, and seconded
l.y tbe uioni influential ruemliers of his party, iutro- -
Oaeed the a bill into Congresa, early
in 1854, realinij tiie Missonri CViinpromiiie on tiie
shallow pretext that it was inconsistent with the
principle id" popular sovereignty embodied iu the
CiHiiprnuiiae of 18.VI, tearing op f of the
established, aetilemei.t of the slaveiy question which
tiie oiiutry, under pledges of the niosl l.iuding force,
had ju4 consigned ia ils integrity to the protection
of the IVmocratie party, aud flinging the buried
bone of contention again into the political arena,
reckless of the w ild and fearful conflict it would iu- -
evitaldy precipitate. Ia vain did the North protest
against th measure us a flagrant breach of the na
tional faith. In vain did tbe more temperate and
sag ious statesmen of the South condemn it not
only as a acaudalous violation of party engagements,
' ut as a most formidable and fata! step toward the
ul.imate prostration of the South before the outraged
an I overpowering majority of the North. In vain
!i solier and patriotic men everywhere denounce it

as a miserable scheme of personal ambition, in which
the pe ice ai.d w elf ire of the I'nion were to be vilely
sacrilked to the aspirations of a set of Democratic
pretenders. No strength of argument or fervor of
appal could avail in Congress against the captiva-
ting cry of Kipular sovereiguty. Tbe right of tbe
people of tiie Territories to govern themselves, aaid
the Democrats who perpetrated this political atro-
city, U too high and too sacred to yield to any Yiewi
of expediency, however pUusilde or weighty. Let
justice I done, they demanded, if the I'nion falls.

And justice, as expreaied in the
hill, w as done. And, amidst tiie appalling tern- -

est of agitation which arose, it seemsd for a time
as if th I'nion would indeed fall. Popular

v.as euthroued on the ruins of tbe compro-
mise, l.ut, under the terrible whirlwindof politic'
wrath produced by the usurpation, it was at first
doubtful if popular .sovereignty could be kept on its
throne, or if, in so mighty and desperate a strain,
lie nation itself could be Leld true to iu center.

The Democratic party, at this critical juncture,
K.d popular sovereignty as dttined in the

ka law on its banners, anS went into the
emtest with more "than its accustomed zeal and

It juioed or sought to justify its gigan-li-o

of faith, in renewing the ilavery
alnnst in the instant of acquiring power by

adcniuly pledging itself to respect the tranquillity
which then rened like an Angel of Peace over all
this bnud land, by pointing to the

law, aud dilating eloquently upon the glorious
principle of poj ular sovereignty it established. Tbe
right of the people of tiie Territories "to fotm
and regulate their domestic institutions in their own
way" was held np triumphantly by the most bril-
liant tongues and pens in the party, and turned in
every conceivable manner to the light of eulogy and
applause. Popular sovereignty, the unqualified,

stable right of the people of the Territories
to form their o n institutions, Wame at once the
chi-- watchword of the party. It was ahouted

otn its raj.ks in every quarter of tiie field of Untie.
II echd everywhere along the smoking lines. It
was the nvigical tali; man on which tiie party con- -

leutl v relied from the vast brood of
ills oa a faithlessness had conjured up to plague

and U. terrify the nation. The Cincinnati Convei.-tio- n

adopteil it, and Mr. Buchanan was the very
ar t to suspend it aWe his heart. Tbe charm
proved The Ileuiccrstic arty, thanks
to i' tia..;-- achieved the victor. .Mr. Buchanan,
Mi:h th- - tali sman Mill banging cext his bean, was

nested with his high oflice.
Now, mark tbe aeipil. Among Mr.

earliest ofSeial acta was tha appointment
of ljjliert J. Walker, a Southern Democrat of

art, to the Governorship of Kansas. Faithful as
yet to his cu.'agenicnU to the country, he proudly
charged Gov. Walker to enforce the

law in its complete and true intent. The folio sr- -i

ig is tiie more significant lairtiouof hii instructions
to the Governor:

The regular legislature of the Territory having
authorised ihe asaeniblingof the convention to frame

constitution, to las accepted or rejected by Con-
gress, under the provisiou of the Federal constitu-t- i

n, the leople if Kanaas have tiie right to be pro-
tected iu the lieicel ul election of delegates for such
i purpose, such authority, and the convention
itself has a fight to similar protection in the oppor-
tunity for tranquil and andisturbed deliberation.
VV ben such a constitution shall be submitted lo the
people of tbe Territory they must lie protected iu the
exercise of their right of voting fur ur aguutt Unit
imttnautit, and the J'alreTjtren-.hn- i of die fiopular will
wiut . U, IntemjittU byfmuJ or ruUtace.

Fortified by these instructions in his own firm
to carry out the doctriDe of popular

sovereignty iu Kansas, Gov. Walker, in assuming
ihe duties of his issued an el ilsirate Inaugu-
ral Address, in which, w ith the full approbation of
the President, he tendered the people of the Terri-
tory this emphatic ajeurar.ee:

In no contingency will Congress admit Kansas as
slave or as a free State, unless a majority of the

peojile of Kansas sliall first have fairly and freely
decided the question for themselves fry a dirrri rote
ki t!it ailitwn if tiie euHsttfiitiim, excluding all fraud
..r violence. Kanjag never caa be
brought into the Union, with or without slavery,
except by a previous tolemn decision,. Wy, frettu,
utiftiriymilr fry a mij in'y of' the people In ruling ir
iirtiyilHst lie Plate eoitstituUou.

I rejieat, theu, as my clear conviction, that unless
tiie convention submit the cimMttutt n to the vote of
all the actual resident settlers of Kansas, and the
election be fairly and justly conducted, the constitu-
tion avfl fre ami vwjht to he rejected fry Conireu.

And, subsequently, when summoned to'Topeka
by th turbulent demon str&tiona of the free State
men, (Joy. Walker, acting in the line of hit instruc-
tions, rejieated the same assurance as follows:

For myself, I wish to overlook tiie past and look
forward to a tietter and brighter future. That Ter-
ritorial legislature has, in resjiect to the authority
over this question, been recognized by the acts of
Ongress of lHofi and 1S57. That Iegishiture has
c illej a convention to assemble in September next.
That constitution they will or they will not submit
to the vote of tiie majority of the then actual resi-
dent settlers of Kansas. If they do not thus sub-
mit it, 1 will join you, in lawful

to their course. Cries of "good," and
cheers. And I cannot douot, gentlemen, that one
much higher than I, the Chief Magistrate of the
I'nion, w ill join yon in opposition.

lint, gentlemen, for myself, 1 cannot doubt that
that convention will submit such an Instrument as
thev may frame for the wlnhm or rejerttcm of the
trluje jvijile nf A'iwvu, to all who now are or tlien
may l e actual bimn frfe residel.t settlers of the Ter-
ritory of Kansas. Then, at that time, and in pur-
suance tf the nieth.sl designated by the laws of
your country, l.y tbe instructions of the Chief Mag-

istrate of I tie Union, who w as placed there by the
people, and swem l.y them to execute tbe lawtj I do
i.ot entertain a dotit 4. but that that convention will
submit tn the whole of the then Ixma f-l- settlers of
Kansas the determination for themselves, l.y an ac-

tual majority of tbe whole people, vhtlher they shall
ail' jit or rrjrct t amstltntion.

Gov. Walker, however, was deplorably mistaken
in nearly every respect. The Convention, then on

the s int of assembling, lias since completed its
work, l.ut it has aol sul.iuit'eil il to the people, and,
though the Governor himself remains faithful, "the
Chief Magistrate of the Union," to his everlasting
sham- -, clucially endorfes the atrocious swindle. Tbe
truth must be coufesaed. The President, indeed,.
proclaims ltis own disgrace. A Convention, which
has itself no strictly legitimate existence, lias under-ti.ke-n

to thrust a Constitution down the throats of
the ptople of Kansas, and Mr. Buchanan, when

to, lends the might of the Federal arm to
that of the usurping body. And he announces
this fact unhlushingly to the nation. Yes, a Con-

vention called l.y the Territorial legitime of Kan-s- is

without the authority of Congress, an informal,
illegitimate Convention, a Convention coinpotstd of

elected by a mere fraction of the lawful
voters of the Territory, and that fraction constitut-
ing a separate and exclusive and not particularly
favorite interest, has framed a Constitution after its
own whim, and, withholding the body of the instru

t from the people, has graciously submitted to
thein the rintje clause establishing alavery, hy way,
w e suppose, of appeasing tlieir clamors, or of giving
some color of propriety to iu own insufferable as-

sumption, and Mr. Buchanan, the man who wore
the doctrine of popular sovereignty as a talisman in
the late mil iunal canvass, the man who avowed in
the lieginning of that canvass and repeated at its
eloe llut the light of the people of the Territories
"to form and regulate tlieir domestic institutions in
their own way" grew out of "a principle as old as free
government itself," the man who instructed Gov.

Wa'kcr that the iople of Kansas "must lie ro'.eci-e- d

in the exercise of their ri5ht of voting for or
against their Constitution," and that "ihe fair es- -

pression of the popular will must not be intcnupt
by fraud or violence," and who, moieover, ami
riz?d the Governor to assure the people iu hi3 belt a

that if th Constitution were not fuiily j'irr.lttc
to them "it would be end oar'ht to lie rejected b

Conpress." Mr. Buchanan, the chosen standard
bearer, the very (lower au.l consummation, of th

party which, for the sake of the unspeakable virtue
and beauties of popular sovereignty, unsealed th

fountains of domestic (.trife, and sent their hittei
waters in black and deflating waves over the fai

prospect h had been set to guard, Mr. Buchanan
the fcreat of in tl
Territories, approves the inf.uui.us prm ceding
Who does not blush for the President?

And why does he approve this nnexjinple.l jn
gle? Bead his own reason:

In the act, however, this r
quirement, as applicable lo the whole constitnlioi
had not lieen inserted, anil tbe convention were not
tiounil l.y lis terms to sul.mit any other portion ol

the instrument to an electi.-n- , exc-- that w hich re
lates to the "domestic institution of iJ.iverv. Hit
will le rendered clear by a simple reference to
language. It was "not to legislate slavery in!
any Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom
but to leave the people thereof lierfeellv free to for in
ana regulate their domestic institution in their ow
way." According tn the pliin construction of tl
sentence, the words "domestic institutions" have a
lirect as they have an appropriate referome to
laverv. " limnetic institution-!- are Untiled lo in

family. The relation lietween m i.ster and slavean.
a lew outers are "itomestic institutions, and are
entirely distinct from instituiions of a political char
acter, liesi.les, there was noqtiestion then i

Congress, n.ir indeed has there since brcn any seri
ouj question lfore the people of Kansas or the conn
irv except that w hich relates to the "domestic in
stitutiou of fclavery.

Did ever any sane man with the slightest pteten.
sions to honesty quibble in this way on so moment
0US a sui.ject l.eforei' The convention lias actei
properly enough, says Mr. Bucha-i-n- . au- e. ur
dcr the law, the j eo le of the Ter
ritories have the right "to form and regulate" mere
ly "their i..eVir institutions in their owu way," acd
slavery, the only domestic institution aliout wliie

there has been any seriuui question, is really tl
only one contemplated by the law. That is, in Mr.

Buchanan's prerent judgment, the jsiople of the
Territories, under the law, hate
no right "to form ami regulate" their jtolitirtU insti
tutiont "in their own way," and only one of their
"domestic institutions." They are left free, m.d. r
the President's construction of the a

law, "to form and regulate" the domestic institution
of slavery "in their ow n way," but, as they haven't
quarreled about any other, and as politic il instil -

t ions are not mentioned in the law, they have no

right "to form and regulate" any other institution
whatever. A beautiful version of the riht rf self--

government: And this is the ridiculous aud despi
cable figure to w hich the great principle i f popular
sovereignty, for the establishment of which the na-

tion was lashed into a territic fury of pnsjicn, has

dwindled in one short year, und r the administration
of its own friends. So vast and impudent a "li.zle"
the world has never seen.

Mr. Buchanan feebly ekes out the reason w e have
just examined by suggesting that if Kansas were

admitted, or, as our neighlxir of the more

correctly expresses it, "dragged" into the Union,
with the present constitution, the strife would Iw

confined to her own limits, and the question happily
removed from the sphere of Federal politics. No

doubt Mr. Buchanan would 'gladly get rid of it.
But his mode of accomplishing the task is as little
creditable to his judgment as it is to hia ir.. r .l

sense. It is certainly a novelty in the of
free governments to undertake to ex.liaguL.-d- the
clamor for popular lights by inclosing institutions
upon the people against their free consent. The
American spirit is not thus subdued. Of course
everybody of unclouded sense perceive that the

dragging" of Kansas into the I'nion under exist
ing circumstances, so far from localizing the q.i.n- -

rel, would kindle a civil war ia the new Suite, tl e

moment she arose iu the Federal galaxy, which

would fling back the question, flaming w ith fro! h

intensity, into the arena of national politics. The
strange and unnatural spectacle which Mr. Bu

chanan now presents would then le wrought up to

U most startling pitch of aberration and w e should

behold the nation's anointed champion of popul ir
sovereignty scattering death and confusion amongst
the people of a sovereign State, for against
a constitution which he himself had assisted in

cramming down their revelling throats.
Such is the staring and merciless absurdity to

which Mr. Buchanan has committed himself on Ihe

Kansas question, with no earthly motive higher than
sheer moral cowardice. He has melted like wax in

the hands of the Who, on the morning
of his inauguration, could have foretold this tath-an-

deep disgrace? How dark a day for so bright a
dawn. Grown old iu public life, which, it l
admitted, he had eucumliered rather than adorned,
crowning a successful career of oflice with tlte

ollice in the nation, if not t!vr in the
world, and, with raro apparent diMQterestcdnesn,

voluntarily excluding himself fiom the succession,

thus comparatively isolating his Administration
from the diatracting and corrupting influence! of

personal ambition, the country, ay the world, for the
tide of political fortune had curried him abr.iud,

.ked to Mr. Buchanan for at lea t an honest and
lu.iepeiiuei.l ilisciiarge ol tne .luti.-- of his great
Ja.e. But, though sustained Lv such au-'- ii cs, he

has fallen, in tiie first year of his Presidential term,
a supple slave at tbe feet of the most wretched and
unscrupulous faction in bis party. Aad thus

he lies. The cold I. lo. sled Boml.a is

so contemptible. The Imtierial pnppet at
is not more tO.ject.

Division ok Texas. The subdivision of Texas
Into two or more State lis revived ia the pnl.lic jour-
nals of that State. Her est! mated imputation at this
time amounts to more tlian half a million, and when
the next census is taken it will be found sullitient to

entitle the State to tix or scveu representatives in

Congress.
One of the principal o' jections is that p jrli iw one

of the new States may be a free State, l.y reaffin of

the predominance iu one portion of the State of
tiers from Europe, who do not emedjv slate l.ilx.r.

That danger is overrated. It is proposed to avoid

all apprehension on that subject by making a new

State out of the First Congressional District as lion
constituted, which w ill be sure to adopt a slave con-

stitution, and in the remainder of the State the
original Texas the preponderance is clear and the
constitutional provisions sutiicienlly decided.

The difference of tiiaes the Fnain of
is lue Siatiu of the da s of Puitif 1. MoittrH Truvellrr.

With the same difference, we fancy, the Greece of

is the Greece of the days of Pericles.

l3T"Com plaints reach us fiom all parti of the We-- t

and Southwest of damage to the com crops by frosts
and wet weather.

AFFAIRS AT FBANKFOUT.
Corrvsioudcuce of the Louisville Journal.

77i Democratic Ciiuchs Siitunlai Leruiufl fiuyi
Oatrtttetl IjegisUitlre Proceedings Court tf 's

The AesemUg lUUIs, frc.
Kraxkkokt, Dec. 11, P. M.

Tbe Democratic members of the General Assem
bly held a caucus on Satnrdav eveuinir, so make
arrangements for tiie proposed Senatorial election

aud for other purjioseii. Of course tl.e
lirst business in order was to select a candidate for
that important orlice. With that view but two bal-

loting were had, with the following result: First
ballot Powell 31, Bovd 18, Ilise 1 1, C. A. Wh

8, Beverly L. Clarke 6, G. A. Caldwell II,

Guthrie 2, and McCreary 1. Second ballot Powell
33, Boyd 21, Ilise 9, Wicklifl'e 7, Clarke ti, Cald-
well 2, Guthrie 2. Contrary to the general ex

Powell led tbe van. This result may be re-

garded as an endorsement of the opinion expressed
in my. letter of Staturday that Powell sUs k had
risen since the withdrawal of Mr. Guthrie. I

would not be fair, however, to regard it ns a real
index of tbe final result of tha effort of tiie caucus
to make a nomination, as the dire tiou of ihe re-

maining forty-liv- votes, which neither Mr. Powell
nor Mr. Boyd received, is exceedingly uncertain.
It is understood here that the bitterne.'s exislii g
between the Powell and Boyd factions is so exee --

sive that no amount of party oil would sullice to still
the trobled waters which rlow ltween the friends..!'
each. I am informed that Boyd's frieuds will with-
draw bis name this evening, and that such votes as
lie can control will be given to Col. John P. Martin,
sometime known as the "Wheel-hors- e of Democra-
cy," and the present Senator from Hold, Morgan,
Johnson, and Pike counties. This is. of course, an
effort on the part of Boyd's friends to avert the
shame of defeat.

The resolution which paswd the House on Satur-
day, agreeing to go into an election i f II. S. Sena-
tor, was not reached in the Senate that body
voting to adjourn ere the order of the day was call-

ed Mr. Headley, the Senatorfrom Hopkins, I'cion,
and Crittenden, voting for the adjournment. 1 hat e,

it from one of M r. Boyd's friends that that gentle-
man has relinquished all hone of Senatorial honor i
at present having fettled down to the conclusion
that Powell and the have defeat-
ed him. "Rrimescat en p:tce!"

Nothing of imMrtance was done in either House
'Ihe Senate adjourned before 12 o'clock, and

the members of the House discussed the attain of
tbe cominonweakh over an early dinner A Semite
bill, granting relief to the slietilli of the State,

the time for the payment of lf of the
revenue, was considered in the House. After un
extended debate, the bill was refer rest io the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary.
I apprized yon in a former letter that Mr. Sharks,

of your city, had obtained leave to bring in a bill to
amend tbe charter of the city of Louisville. 1 he
amendments will embrace two imtiortnnt item, vz:
a proposition to withdraw the pay of councilmer.
and a provision to permit only such citizens to Vo e
at municipal elections as have iaid a poll-ta- 1

believe your citizen! have voted upon both s

in favor of the amendments emhriced iu the
proposed act.

1 he appeal from Judge Guodl's decision in I he
n I.axington election case is occupy log

tiie attention of the Court of Ar.ieals at present.
The argument was commenced iu the case on Fri-

day last, and was closed by M. C. .lohosou,
Esq. A dech ion will not be rendered eailier
the close of the week. The injunction case of the
City Council of Louisville against the Louisville
and Portland Railroad Company, to re'ilraiu the
company from extending their r.md as far into the
city as Eighth street, on Main, which was argued
during the last term, has not vt lieen decided.

The first entertainment of the season of the seres
of Assembly B ills will be given at the Capitol Ho-

tel on Wednesday evening. Nolwith-tai.din- tlae
great populirity of these entertainments on tinnier
occasions, I am assured that the nrrangtmetits lor
the forthcoming series are uon such a scale of

as to warrant the conclusion that they will
rival all former efforts in point of popularity st.d
suihssss. Several of your most fashioHaLte ladies
and gentlemen have len united to le present at
the opening ball, and I am authorized to insist that
they respond promptly to the invitation in pr..n.

El.EVh.

Tin-- State Nuihiai. S ii.kh We regret to find,

in the report of tha legislative proceedings nt Frank-

fort, that a bill has lrteu presented to repeal the act
establishing nrminl school. 1 he Governor, in his

takes a I road and etei ated view of this
si.l.je. t, and preset." claims of the Normal
S .l.cl ur-.- the v State w'v'el and

srrni tcrjr.i theHe set" f..r:b
.hat imiitaccruj to sysie,,, ,,f pi,',le intttuction

I ' - . of this schoolby the coi.tiiiuanc" a .sir
i' .r teach. I ..

The opponent? ff t'.is can find no tena-

ble ground for their opposition to if. Tbey may
.avibait the appropriation for it is taken from the
common sich.s.l f ind, and that the benefit to lie de
rived fiom it ii not commensurate with the ex

It would cot, we think, a difficult tas
io answer thec objections, and a slight inquiry into
the trim condition of tl.e common schools in this and
olf.er States, and a rcforence to the experience of
thorc States where schools, are recognized as
the most eflicient me.mj of extending the influence
and elevating the condition of the common school
v. ill, it is hoped, cause the legislators at F'rankfort
fo jiause liefore they volunt irily surrender the ln

fits derived l.y their from this useful
nd important institution,
It is true, not only of l.ut of almost

very in the Union, that no class of people i

so blindly entrusted with the interests of its em
plovers as those to whom are e.wilide.l the moral and

leiieciu ii training or children. Clergymen are
required to pursue their th jol.ic il studies iu the

hools of theology; physicians are required
to n to lecture after lecture ami to attend clin
ic! and hospitals' fo.-- yenrs and to pass rigid exim- -
.naii.H'S Ire.orc they- receive their dip.oncis, and
even then the,- - are not receive 1 icto the full confi-

ienco of the c.uiimrmty nntil their skill has lieen
tested; mechanics nint serve out their

ippreiiticeship till they are practicn! in the nice
i ipt.ition of one brick to another or their skillful
njrs shall have attained fuflicient dexterity to

adjust the f that e .rm.lex little l.iece of mn- -
hinery which enabl s us to wi;h accuracy

the nrght of time, or their si rong arms, w i: ri the lid
.f unerring Fight, forge the lieain or the pi;oi

while lurchers receive no adequate training, moral,
hyrical, or intvlli ctual, ami to them we commit,

lot our lai.lies to be healed, nor our watches to he
e(.jired, nor our houses to lie built, l.ut the minds
f our children to educated to be dceeloped and
rain, d and fjrnud. Vi e. do not mean of course to

ttiat t' re lira no instructors' of the Tonrg
who are highly cultivated, morally and intellectual- -

; but we do and that feat that, in the
selection, of teachers, rmnwlence for the disch irue
f tl.e grave responsibilities ass amed are too seldom

regarded.
Teaching has too long !en confided to uncultiva
land inexperienced men and women, who make

t a tneuititf l'r!vg :'."d not an end in life.
After experiencing for a lon series of years the

injurious effj-t- s of the incoiiiitency of her teach
ers, the Slate of the pioneer in the

oinT.on school s:bteia of this country established
hree normal schools as early as I.h.,8, and in the
eiith auiiual rert of the Hon. Ib.raco Maim, the

secretary of the P. aard of Education, we find a long

iipo.i li.ii subject, commencing with these
Words: "One of the most tfti ieiit agencies for im- -

rovilli', not only the common schools but all the
suliooU in the Sla'.e has Usn the State normal

hoi.li." Then follows a d tailed account of the
actical working of these Again, in

New York, besides the annual appropriation to the
ormal School at Albany and a generous expendi- -

ire upon tlw system of common schools, a large
ppropriation is made to various institutes and sea. -

i diti'e.ent portions- - of the State to defray the
xpnse of a teachers' class in each of thexe iiHtilu- -

u, and tiie pupils so prepared are eage.ily sought
'O'.h as common and private ) in New
ork and the adjacent States.
Mic h more may ba said upon this subject, and
any other proofs of the listing benefits of normal
hools might lie adduced from the experience of

other States; but we mu-- t await another opporluui-
give it the attention which tiie importance of
ubject deimndi. u tha report on common

In ils io. t!.U St ite f ir li e!, we I'm i that (he in

ouie from the school fund for 18 id wa.i $ 2"Jl,03i,
o !e disiriluiti.d am eig one hundred and four coun- -

:es; while in l"lo lite nmoti.it distributed for the
aiu piirKie was but .;i,tKia 2u, and this increase
n the demands of the people for emmon school

itiueti i"a lies lak n place within the short period
f ton years. With s.ic'i a sy stem, so rar.idlv ad- -

hail we abandon all attempts to improve
n extend it by suppl-- . ing these numerous schools

ith tomK.-teu- and experienced teachers? for this
ill be ti e necessary result of discontinuing the

pprop.iatiouto the Norin.il School. Should this be

tie, we fear that onr public school system will
receive a blow from which it will suffer for vears.

ho loss of ihe .small fain necessary to the upstt
f the Normal School can hardly lie felt by thicorn- -
ioii yeh.ols-o- the Slate, but the loss of welWii- -

reeted, wise, an. Instruction will long
e felt.tveu beyond the present generation.

the u.llJatc for the
Lou. ',

As our neighbor, in the next sent tc refer.i to
as a candidate for ti e Senate, thi-- amount,

s. p.i'.'lc coi.t'ej !,s M be. dya'l kucw hii own

pinions. l e have frequently as much,
ut we never divain-- uf looking for au open

,'mt."t of it. al let-- t iu th) present critical
.iind of ourjieighiior's siliticul career. But ttulli,
e suppose, like murder, "will out."

CiTWe are greatly in favor of toleration, but it is
very difficult thing to tolerate the intolerant anil

intolerable.

Oi k w ith Si'.tix. The F.vening Post
ves the following l itd'seye view uf our recent
plomatic intercourse wiL'i Spain, which will I

found interesting:
The mo.-- t decisive parngrir.h in the message re

lates to Spain, and, if we interpret the President's
ngtiuge aright, he is much dissatisfied with the
il itieiKSS ot our il mister at Madrid, and is deter- -
iued to replace bim with a man who will carry
to ettW-- t the laolicy in reinl to Cuba which tha

President lias had so much at heart ever sim-- he
k a seat, in Ihe Cabinet of Mr. Polk. Jlr. Bu- -

hanan evidently pirts with Mr. Dodce without
tears, nnd is not unwilling to testify to the country
his dissatisfaction with the Cuban isdicy which that
Minister was sent out lo at the SDanish

nurt. To appreciate the sitrniricance of this oas- -
ige of the message, the recent history of this mis- -
ion needs to lie l.orue iu mind.

In is 45, w hen Mr. Buchanan was Secretary r.f
late, Kotioilus M. Sannders, of North Carolina,
as sent nut to Mad: id to buy Cuba, and was re--

retly authorized tooll'er il'6,fKsl,iXMjf(,r the islaml.
lie negotiation was not only uusuccesstul, but the

iroposal ami bearing of .Mr. Saunders together ren
dered Madrid so hot for him, aud his residence there

unpleasant, that he silent most of his lime and
salary in cultivating an acquamtance with the other

ipitnls in Eurojie. 1 hese instructions of Saunders
were kept fceret until President Pierce renewed the
indication through .Mr. Souie. who was sent out in

the interest of Mr. Buchanan and against the judg- -
iiie.il oi UK .seireiai. ol oiaie, oir. jiiarcv. air.

ufe founil tiie npamurils lmlisriosed to trade ursin
ny terms, the sum of cii.'iO.Uotjissi not aprwiirinj- -

to be any temptation to them, whereupon the Cuban
iri.y in sun iii me i rsuient s councils,
f whu-- Mr. Buchanan was tiie head, to

gh:en Spain into the sale.
Mr. Sickles, of Legation lo Mr. P.uch- -

nall, wliowasour ini.ster in I.ndon. was sent
er to r.et the Pit'sid. nt's st.nrovnl .J' the i.lan of

he O.ter.d w h.eh, as onr renders re
member, resulted in a deelarai i ii that Cuba was
uecissary to the safety anil the I nite.l
States, atid that, unless peaceahlv reded to ns for a

unliable consi le ration, we should lie justified in
kllli' possession of the island by force nf arms

This declaration surprised the whole civilized world.
ut no one so much as its effect surprised the ron- -
pirators who signed and countenanced it. Wall
treet was convulsed. Our government seemed to
e upon the verge of a war with all Europe with- -

t provocation, ami in prosecution of a policy
ver before avowed by uny civilized nation, and

ulv worthy of pirates end highwaymen. The
pi tali! trom every part of the country rushed to

Washington iu alarm; the leadimr commercial men
his own nartv assured the President that the

ountrv would not sustain him.
lie was frightened, tore v. a what was known as

he "war message," whi. h he had actually written:
md S.ule, whom he had previously protected, lie

no. u over io me lemier mercies i.r .Mr. Mairv,
whom he was speedily flayed alive and sent hoine

bis friends in InA-iau- . 'And from that day on.
1 esterday, not a word has been lisneil by tiie na--
,:ll E teeuli.e l.s.kin-- to the acniisition of Cuba.

Mr. Iluchinan found himself MuiTm" with Mr.
le in the general disgrace attending the Presi- -

leiit's desertion of the Ostend iieuoliatorj and the
oli. y pe hail himself helreil to mark out for them,
nd naturally felt indignant at the treachery aud the

traitors of whom lie had been made the victim.
ilr. Dodge was s.nl lo Madrid to reverse the

policy prescribed to Mr. Soule. His presence in
Muro was an otlicial rebuke to all the Ostend Con-
ferences, and it is not strange, therefore, that the
President de poses of him summarily and without
any waste of words. His successor is likely to I a
man who will give to the Cuban question tiie politi-
cal prominence which it occupied some three years
ago, anil henceforth it may l.u regarded as an ele-
ment in cur fi.iani nil anxiety, for which large al-
lowance must be made.

The Ni:w SrnAkm. The Union gives the f.d-- 1

iwing biography of J. L. Orr, the Sjieaker of the
Thirty-Fift- h Congress:

Mr. Orr waj l orn at Cratonville, South Carolina,
on the 12th day of May, lr22, and is now rense- -
liientlv ill the lldth year of his age. He graduated

m lMO, at the University of Virginia, and immedi-
ately devoed himself to the study tf the law, in the
..Mice of .lud'e Whitney, then solicitor of the west-
ern circuit of his native State, and was admitted
lo the bar in May, 14 J. When but little more than

crtly-tw- o years of sge he was elected by the lar-
gest vote, ever given iii his districts member of the
legislature, ia which Uly he soon distinguished
him ell and liccsme a lending member. lnl4ihi
was elected to Congress, and h.ia continued to rvje.
lesent his district lo the present time.

Wasiii.;tov, Dec. 15.
Walker will, according to tha assertions cf his

most intimate friends, soon withdraw altogethel
nun the. Governorship of Kansas, and will, in ten-

th ring his rcignat;on to the President, state hiare.t--oi-

for this course, designing, however, not to use
any language which may have a tendency to disturb
their present friendly personal relations.

Judge Douglas's bill, ulthough similar in its de- -t

ids to lht of Mr. Tuomlts, contains an additional
elanse: "That l!i- constitution, when formed by the
convention, shall lie submitted entirely to the people
of Kansas."

Senator Gwinn has a large number of letters from
Cidifomia, in which the writers express an intense
.lesire to mustered for service against the .Mor-

mons, who it is mentioned have emissaries through-
out that State meditating m.s-- serious mischief.

Some of the Senators am preparing speeches on
tbe Kansas question.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. lfi, 1S.V

Tuk Mkssao ami Tin- CinKi-.x- i t. The Demo-
cracy periodiciliy plies the country with new finan
cial quack nain.. Iwentyrxld years a'o it
found ihe nation in a high state of commercial pros--
DerilV sn.l the i; . -- .;....... a... i- ii .t at a?ent inai
kept its fur.-l- and dWmr4 them for nearly forty
yean, in every quarter of the I ni. n, without the
cost of a dollar and without the lose of a dollar.
liut this fiscal agent was not entirely under the iu
mediate control of the party, it could not be used fr
party purposes, and it was susi ected of a tendency
in ioms way antagonistic to tbe Democracy. Hence
lor pirty ends, regardless of national interest, it was
resolved to put down this agent. Th public depo
sits were tuilileiily removed by the President in
despite of th ; Uown w ill of Congress, ai d the "pet
bank system" adopted. This the Democracy
re I lh nation would give us a better fiscal ageU
aud a "better currency." Ia less than two years
this scheme disastrously exploded. The pet banks
all stopped payment, the Government lost much of
its money, and a commercial revulsion ensued, j ru- -
uuciug a individual disaster and ruia
which has never had a parallel before or since. The
loss loth whole nation by this experiment was
moderately estimated at taw lime at much more than
a hm.dred millions of dollars.

After the failure of this experiment the "in le
pendent treasury" scheme was adopted. The De-

mocracy a isured the nation that it would nrevent
and dter the bauks from improper expansion, and
thereby prevent tiie recurrence of g and
commercial revulsions. AWe all. by keeninc the
monetary affairs of the Government free from all
connection with banks, this new scheme was to pre-
serve them not only sound but uninfluenced even by
future bank suspensions. In d'piteof tlU panaea

houjh aided by four hundred millions of gold
in California toward keeping the currency oa

a proper specie basis, the currency and trade have
been expanded beyond any former precedent; ano-
ther great commercial revulsion has ensued, the
bonks liave again suspended, ami inevitable insol--

ency before the close of the present year stares the
in the face. The President and Lis

Secreu;ry i f the Treasury tell us frankly that this
ntvdveticy cam even be evaded but by the ase of
twenty millions uf promises
to pay. The result is tnat, alt,' oju the -

eut treasury" has been muiniained at a vv an
nual ex)iense, it has kept tl public money no suf.
for seventeen years than it had been kept l.v lie
National Banks for forty years without any cost
whatever to the Government, and has utterly failed
in keeping down bank and trade expanslou so as to
prevent commercial revulsion and bankruptcy to Uie
national treasury. Yet the President and his Secre
tary, with a modesty peculiarly Democratic, under
take to vaunt tha vImLmi nmisaccess of that scheme'

The President tella us, that, notwiihstandin.' tlse
promised contrary tendeucy of tbU trraml cacicca
and the influx of four hundred millions of Califor-
nia gt.ld, the currency had become so much iullated
by Jauuary, as to rest ujs.a a smaller propor-
tionate siiecie basis than ever before known. That
is, the liabilities of the banks were more than seven
and a half fr one of their specie. By tbe Treasury
report of April, 18,h), it appears that in 1837, tl e
period of greatest previous expansion, those liabiK--
les were less th in sit and a half f.ir one accordin-- '

to one estinuite, le. a than five for one according to
another, and less than seven and a (Sir one
according to the worst estimate. There is also this
marked between the two epochs, tliat in
the former there was much of actual insolvency
among the banks to prove reckless eon .rue t in their
management, whereaj now there ia little or no in- -
olvency among them.

The Pre ident and the Secretary now, at list,
aukly acknowledge the inipotency f the Federal

Government materially to influence, much less to
regulate, Hie currency by any heretofore avowed
Democratic methods. They turn ns over to the im-

puted wiuloin, per, aul patiiotiMa of the several
Slates, dLsguisi.ig or attempting to disguise from
tbe people trie knou fact that the necessary nni- -

ornnty and concert of ar 'l..n t this end on the part
f the several States is a mere in practicability, lo

cal banks being a niatter of necessary
on the pirt of each State, so lonrr as tbey are kept

p by other Slates. Perfect frankness would have
required a distinct acknowledgment from these of-

ficials that ail former Democratic panaceas for im-

proving the carreney h ire proved to be mere fu-

tilities.
But, charlatan like, instcid of such acknowledge

ment, they boldly usher forth a new prescription,
as they say, not as a "curative," but as a "pre-
ventive." The President Dresrriliea merely a

ankrnptlaw against banks, but the Secretary pre- -

tribes such a law against all traders, banks, and
railroads. As to present and future remedy, tl
Secretary naively tells us: "When credit has been
xteudtd so far beyond the bouuds of legitimate

conli Uruce aa to create a revulsion in trade, occasion-la- g

a fill of prlres ant a tirstrwriiem f prmite cred-
it, spenly a.ljn.ttruent of the rtUttt.-n- s betirern dfU'Tr

td creilitor fry IiijiiJutii and settUuunt is tbe su
rest mode for the restoration of the equilibrium."
To effect Ihi.s surest ukhIc, this speedy mljasrin. nt,
they recommend a bankrupt law. It is not to be

enied tint their remedy would t.f. ct the "a.oeilv
idjustu e.it" and tMt ro.i Vi'li a teti-ea- e. l'verv
trader ia this country, however larhe may be his as
sets, always owes greatly more thin the actual
money be has on hand to pny with, and even that
insufficient amount is deposited in bank. The ef--

ct of a compulsory bankrupt law, at a lime of gen- -
ral bank suspension, would therefore be to bring

under the hammer of a federal officer

f all the property of all the trader?, to be sold en
hort credit or none at all, without valuation, to a

few mouey holders, at their own prices. Truly,
most truly, this would produce a "speedy liquida-
tion" of all deUs. Did the wit of man ever devise

more certain or rapid method of making tbe rich
richer and the poor poorer, and insuring to a few
money capitalists a monopoly of a large part of
he property of the nation? There U a

heaitlessness in this scheme that almost requires it
to be characterized as demoniacal. To reture them
selves from such denunciation, they any only try
our scheme, and we assure you Use banks will
never suspeud. But suppose your assurance, like
other financial Democratic assurance, should prove
untrustworthy, what then? We all remember that
luring tiie former great crisis, when the whole tra
ding community was writhing iu agony and daily
breaking by hundreds amler a Democratic experi
ment to procure a "lietter currency," a great
leader of the party, in answer to tbe commercial
wail of woe, uttered that celebrated moral senti-

ment, "every man who cannot immediately pay
what he owei, ought t) break." Do the President and
Secretary meau thus virtually to reannounce and
vindicate the pure ethics of this renowned apothegm?

s this the moral basis of their new scheme for impro
ving the currency, by such "speedy liquidation" nn--
ler the inexorable, rule of Federal
uthority.
State authorities, tliey say, are not to be trusted

un this subject; they are too sympathetic, they are
too prone to listen to and heed a wail of distress
from their master the people, ther will relax tbe
hard grip of the law. Give us, say they, federal
law and federal officers, who cannot be reached by
such low and vulgar sympathy, who will inexorably to
turn the screw let the national moan of distress lie

hat it may. Tbey have the Lest reasons for dis
trusting State officials, even though tbey be Derao
cratic. They have seen what the Democratic Legu
lature of Pennsyyania has done, and well know
what the Democratic Legislature of New York and
other Democratic Legislatures will do on this sub
ject of bank suspension.

The Democracy of New Y'ork has even been be
forehand with them in this experiment. The law
of that State is to alliutents a compulsory bankrnpk

against banks. It provides that every sus
pended bank shall be immediately put into liquida-

tion aud wound up. The Constitution of that State
furthermore expressly det lares that the Legislature
shall have no power to relieve the lianks from the

IfeCt of a failure to reueera their notes in specie.
et, iu the face of this stringent law aud Coustitn- -

ion, this compulsory bankrupt system, the banks
there did im providently expand, did improperly

atstimulate credit and trade, did jsruiit, if not caase, of
great commercial le . ulsinn, awl, regardless of the

interests of tiie community, did resolutely, for their

tin sakes, refuse to suspend nntil they were com

pelled to do so. The scheme has not then even tba
poor merit of being a new experiment upon popnl.tr
trust in Dentjratic infallibility. The thing has been

tried, effectually tried, under tiie guidance of Demo-

cratic
of

officials and luu vlterly fMled. How Demo
cratic is the modesty of these mm to call upon the

atlon for a renewed trust in their assurances ami a
retrial of their exploded experiment.

They say it is an imperative duty of Government

to give the people a sound, stable currency if it cau
lie done. But they frankly admit that this is what
onr Government cannot do for us; that it provides a

currency which from its very nature is necessarily
unstable, and which no device can render stable.
They admit that the inevitable eff.ct of this irreme-

diable, unstable currency is to seduce the nation into
excessive trade, inducing unavoidable periodical re-

vulsions. Whence then the right of the government

to treat the people with such inexorable rigor dur-

ing one of these revulsions? Government tempts

ihe pel. pie with a seduction which it U knows can-

not be resisted, and now it is asked that the people

shall laj rigorously punished for not resisting. The

Kurd Lord save us from the tender mercy of such
advUea-s- . If tliere is any portion of the aciion tf a
the Government where justice i re-

quired to le tempered with mercy it if in reference

to this very subject of an unstable, ever variable
carreney. The unmistakable public sentiment of

the whole na'ion has every where settled tne true

thics of this matter. This .sentiment, as developed

among the most intelligent of even that cloas uf our

citizens i.ot engaged in trade, has len found every-wht- 4
in advance of the bank officers, urging them

everywhere to bow temporarily lefore the storm uf

a monetary ItistuUle, U is roolih, it w

wicked legislation to much more to at-- t
nipt to resist th moral sentiment of a w hols ns

- -

t he ailmitte )i.r draa- red. intol toon wiih Hull.. Iti al li.ere s rears.ti io beiiher people reim.l te. If th s is.oit were onlr d.oiStCoOfTVrtM WOlll.) he just..-- .si in ihe roust
a- law .1 the st.. v d.

nil. I. ran i..r.n of roTern- -
" "re i '"'"n .i.ie.t i:,r con.. ViVZ-uZ- VZd",? m.weaul" llUliflr-l- ui state TLihla ..,h..ri.siatMtn ... . - .

j Zj.? if"- - ta." plTofSS.
' their

timon.u.-iy- - hat rvht,
LoutMtdU iMrmoerut.

owinorcimy san. Uut there is one point, to
wu.cn we taxe the liberty of directing the attention
of the editor of tbe Democrat and his friends an.1 all
who agree w ith him relative to Kansas affairs. His
views are opposed hy the Democratic President; they
are op;,se,i f,v the whole of the Democratic Cabi-
net; and they are not sustained, so far as we have
seen or know, ,y .,,r,.,ry Deimxratic newspaper
or a solitary prominent Democratic politician in any
one ot tne siavebol.ling States of the Union. It is
absolutely a fact that the views, which he constters
too fclfstviilently just and true to be doubted by
aay reasonahle man, are opposed by his whole ad
ministration and the whole of his nartv in the SontaV
and not only opposed by that party but denounced
oy as rank, factions, nnd offensive abolitionism.

lue enure South,,,,, Democracy are ia favor, to
use tne Oemocrat s language, of dragging Kansas
into the I nion with a constitute! that there is
ton to believe her people repudiate. Although he
uoesn t see how that can be called a republican form
u government winch H forced upon th people with

out, llieir consent; although he iluesn'l seat bow a
State can be .said to lj admitted into the Union
when it is forced to come in; although he e't see
how the doctrine of Si tte 'rights authorize, thirty- -
one States to impose a constitution upon one at their
discretion; alihiu4h he doesn't see bow a pmmia to
the peoj le of Kansas that they should manage their
institutions their own way is kept if they ar denied
the right to vote on tlieir organic law when they
clamorously demand that ri'if; and although he is
muiijguisedly of opinion that these things would 1st
a griais violation of faith and a palpable outrage on
lAmiocratic principles it is undeniable that the
whole Southern Democracy are clamorously in favtr
of having those very thit-g- done which he thus
strongly condemns, ai.d are stigmatizing with harsh
epithets all who do not concur with thein.

According to the Louisville Democrat, the whole
Southern party shows itself in thia great
exi rtcy 3 unscrupulous and unreasonable and im--
J a Tarty as ever existed. And, according
to the wide Iiemooratic party of the South, the
editor of the Ixiuisri' D, rs-ra- t is an abolitionist,
just fit to herd .ith f, Philips, Parker, am!
Abby Kelly.

CJ"Mr. McCorkle, the former abla and accom
chief clerk of the lower House of tiie Legi:

lotare, was appointed by the present chief clerk hi
assistant. Mr. MeC. is an ardent Ainerican, and
the appoiutmtoit was conferred 03 him to enable tba
c'aief clerk to avail himself ot bis experience. Tli
was more than modern Democracy coold put np
with. A tremendous howl has been set up, since
Mr. McC. a appointmeut, by tbe score of oiHce-se-

era and their friends who have had this oiliie ii
v'ew. Mr. McCorkie, noticing that this f sjling had
extended itself to tlte members tf the Hcu.se, ten
dered his) resignatiiiu, and Mr. Helm, of Barren, is
to be his successor. There is disinterested patriot
ism for von.

XXXVTH CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
V Proceedings.

Wa.s11iN0T.1X, Dec. 14.
Sennt' The Senate adopted a rendutioa for the

appointment of the standing committees on Wtd- -
itessiay.

Mr." Wilson said he had bees desired by Mr. Sum-
ner to state that, owing to the con di leas of his I

health, be wished to be excused from serving spon
any of the standing eommiileea.

Mr. Evans announced the death of Senator But-
ler and paid aa eulogy to tbe eminent talents and
ability of the deceased. r

Mexsrs. Mison, PughClay, aad Camenn briefly
paid tribute to the memory of the deceased.

Toe customary resolutions of respect were adopt-
ed, and the Senate then adjourned.

Iltrnte. Tbe following committees were announc-
ed by the Speaker:

Committee on Elections Messrs. Harris, of Illi-
nois, Bo tee, Washburn, of Maine, Stevenson, Clark,
of Conn., Phillips, tiiltuer, Lainar, and Wilson.

Committee on Commerce Messrs. Cochran,
Washburn, uf Illinois, Miles, Wade, Stall

worth, Eustis, Landry, and Corwin.
Committee on Ways and Means Messrs. Jones, d.

t Pa,, Pbelpa. Banks, Letcher, Carapliell, Davis,
tf Maryland, Keilv. Howard, and DowdeLI.

Committee on Territories Messnt. fstephena,
Smith, of Vs., Graw, Branch, Granger, lluyhes,
Zoilkod'er, Knapp, an.t Clark, of Mo.

Committee on the Judiciary Messrs. Houston,
Caakie, Tsppan. Craig, billin(hur8t, Taj lor, ef La.,
Iteady, Clutpman, and Clarke, of N. Y.

Committee on Foreign iae lotions Messrs. Clin -
m in, Hopkina, Barlingame, Clay, Kitchie, Barks- -
dale, Mckles, ttoyce, and t,roestax fc.

Committee on Claims Mars ha IL, of Illinois, Gar-ne-

(biddings, Davidson. Kunkel, of Pa., Moore,
Gisalwin, Arnold, and Maynard.

Comuntie on Public laiiids Cobb, McOjieen,
Bennett, Davis, of lad.. Wail. ridge. Bulbil, Hill,
Montgomery, and MeKiMa-n- .

Committee on Post Utiiees and Tost n.ouls
Powell. Wood. Soutr. DavisiX Jow t

Craur, ttf Mo., Davis, of A!, a., an Atkin.
Conmiittee est the District, oi toluoiU Goode.

ftoor.e, laai.l, Buniet', Morns, of Pa., Wright, of

C.aainiitiee 011 v...:eu.nary Claims Cox, Tay-
lor, 01 S. ., rngiu. Jackson, Loyejoy,
Harry, t:w?, Uliakel, of Md.

t iari.ait.ee on l uolic Expentliiures Elliott,
Covode, Warleiiki ke, Parker, Cockeull,

Kellnt'g, Gregg, aud Walton.
Oimmiltee on Private Land Claims Siindi-- e,

Harlan, Hawkins, Washburn, of Wis-
consin, Blair, kentofl, Giluun, and Avery.

Committee) on Alanufacture- Bishop, Watkins,
Bliss, Clemens, Durtee, Ahl, Kicsoid, Shaw, if a
North Carolina, and Foster.

Committee on Agriculture WhiteleVj Hall, of
Ohm. Kelly, Bryan, Merrill, Hey lor, Mutt, Foley,
and Gil lis.

Committee on Indian Affairs Greenwood, S.'OtL,
Letter, Beyan, Womlaen, Shorter, Burroughs, Co-
lfax, and KasselL

Committee on Military Affairs Quitman. Mar-
shall, of Kentucky, Faulkner, Savage, Stanton,
Burnham, Cartis, Pendleton, and Buthngton.

Committee on Militia Hatch, Watkins, Kniwrt,
Bowie, Tompkins, Warren, Shaw, of Illinois, Jen-
kins, Aand Toayer.

Committee on Naval Affairs Bocock, Florence,
Davis of Mass , W iuslow, Corning, Shermaa, Sew-

ard, Morse of N. Y., and Flaw kin.
Committee on Revolutionary Pensions Hickman,

Searing, Hall of Mass., Wn-t- it of Tenn., Parker,
Shaw of N. C , Abtat, Clemens, and Potter.

Committee on Invul-.- Pensions Jewell, Florence,
Dobbins, hava'e, Chaffee, Burns, Anderson, Morse
of N. Y., and Chase.

Committee oa lloa.ls and Canals Jones of Tenn., it
TallaHt, Damn II, Crswfonl Andrews, Warren,
Morris of 111., Thompson, and LeiJy. .

Committee on Patents Stewart, Moclay, Beilly,
Edie, aiwl Braylon. ro

Committee oa Printing Sm'th of Tend?, Single-
ton, and Nichols.

Tbe Senate resolution, announcing the death of
Senator Butler, was received.

Mr. Bovce delivered as eulogy; Messrs. Stephens,
Harris, of Illinois, and Goode followed, when tha
customary resolutions ol respect were adopted.

Mr. Warren, from a special committee, made a
report recommending to tne House to remove to tbe
new Hall on Wednesday. Part of ihe gallery will
tat fitted up for the ssa of the reporters of the press,
and s room be set apart for a telegraph instrument.
The report was aihipted bv an overwhelming vote.

Mr. Lane, of Oregon, introduced a bill for the
payment of tbe expense incurred by Oregon and
Washington territories in suppresaiug the Indian
hostilities.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, introduced a bill provid-
ing for tbe granting of lands to tlis States anal Ter-
ritories for the promotion of the agricultural and
mechanical arts. The bill appropriates six and a
thirl millions of acres, to bs distributed according

the Federal representation.
The House then adjourned.

XXXTTII C0GKES3-FlR- sT SESSION.
Taestlig't Proceedings.

YVashimotos, Dec 15. it

Senat. Sir. Hale announced hi appropriate
terms the decease of bis late colleague. Senator
Bell, who died during the recess nf Conirrea..

Messrs. Fessenden and Seward also delivered eu-

logies.
After the adojition of the customary resolution! ol

resa)ct, tiie Senate adjourned.
llimte. The testimoov in the contested election

cases from Ohio and Nebraskt was referred to the
Committee on Elections.

Iteswlutiorts of respect from the Senate for the
memory of Senator Bell were receivvd. .Mr. Tap-pa-n

delivered a eulocy, and Messrs, Crdfax and
Wawlihurne of Mam severally paul tiu.ste to their
late friend. Adjourned.

.ADDITIONAL ITEMS BY THE CALIFORNIA
STEAMER.

New Tcric, Dec. 11.

Tlse banking lSonse of Flske, Sat her, t Church,
Sacramento, paid all th .lemnnds. 1 be affair
Salber as Church, of San Francisco, were not en

tirely settled.
Three prisoners confined ia the State prison had

Iwen killed. Th prisoners were engaged io nuload-in- r
s wood scow, when s stiff breeze blew the craft

some distance from her nmnriair. The guard,
that thev were endeavoring to escape, lev-

elled twelve-poun- d piece n the convicts ami three
were instantly killed. Several were wounded, two

whom havs since dieiL It was a piece of crimi-
nal carelessness.

FROM SALT LAKE.

Our dates from Salt Lake are to October 5. The
Stints were more violent than ever. It was

exceeding unsale for any person r compa-
nies nut Motum.iis to travel through Utah Territory.
Th troops uud-- r Gen. Johnston were shortly ex-

pected, aud tlw Mot mons hod their out post guanled
l.y faithful sentinels, who were to convey inteili-c;ei'-

of the apiwaranc of the army to headquar-

ters

or

at Salt Lake.
FK11M SOl'TII AMFRIl'A AND MCARAOU-V- .

The Star of the-- West brings advices a fortnight
later fniin"fanulh America. The reviJutxas, be led
l.v Dr. loswares. In Bolivia, had Bros st succwsaiul.

Cordova had lied to Pern from Calluo.
We learn that Pern is in a state ef anarchy. Th

menil?rs of th National Convention had been driv-

en from their seats at the point of tb bayonet. Cas-

tile and Yivanco were at Arqnepa, but had as yet
managed to avoid a collision.

Cost a Rica bad appointed Commissioner to pro-

ceed to Nicaragua for a settlement of the fending
dilVieullies.

.un. Walker, I fore land irur at Punts Arenas, st nt
detachment of his men np th Colorado river into

N'raragu.t as to havs Cauty penned np ia tiie
Uk- -.

I he brig E. Druminood had arriTd at Aspinnall,
btinging 42 IVnivian lamas, 71 wer originally
shipp-- d hut '29 died on th passage.

Nrw Yonit, Dee. 14.

Th California. sbipnatut of specie received by S

Sntrof the Wett waa abou two millkm and a

"he'Ifluroua brought 70 pas enters aad XI 1,000 m

gold.
Xkw Tons:. -
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